Huge Bay Area New Years Eve and
Sacramento New Years Eve Parties
WALNUT CREEK, Calif., Dec. 7 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — Two Huge New Years Eve
parties, a Sacramento New Years Eve Party and a Bay Area New Years Eve party
will be hosted by Professionals Guild, directed by Renaissance Man Phil
Seyer.
The Bay Area New Year’s Eve Parties will be held at the Hilton Concord Hotel,
located at 1970 Diamond Blvd., Concord, CA 94520; the Sacramento New Years
Celebration, at the Sacramento Hilton, Arden West at 22000 Harvard Street,
Sacramento, CA 95815. Both parties will start at 8:30 p.m. and conclude at
1:00 a.m.
These New Year’s Eve events are unique because of the wonderful mix of both
singles and couples of all ages.
“Both couples and singles enjoy these parties, which offer a vibrant
atmosphere to help kick off 2010,” Mr. Seyer explained. “Singles like to
mingle and make new friends for possible future dating and romance. Couples
tell me they love the energy and the atmosphere because ‘singles know how to
party.'”
The Concord NYE celebration will feature live entertainment,two big, elegant
ballrooms. Popular Bay Area band, Livewire will take the stage in one
ballroom, while DJ Mike Westerman will spin tunes and take requests in
another. Victor Lawhorn, who loves to enhance social gatherings with various
kinds of games will be managing casino gaming, which will include 4 gaming
tables. “I asked Victor to manage casino gaming for us this year because he
was so popular last year. He had a crowd of people gathered around his Big
Wheel spin game all night long.” said Seyer. Hundreds of dollars in casino
gaming prizes will be offered.
Various Exhibitors will also offer raffles, drawings, and prizes.
Package deals including meals, rooms and breakfast are available. Two
complimentary food-drink tickets, party favors and a champagne toast add to
the excitement when a big balloon drop takes place at midnight.
The Sacramento location will offer similar entertainment, but include three
dance floors. Two live bands and a DJ will occupy three separate rooms. Mercy
Me! (Band), a favorite R&B band in the Sacramento area, will play in one
ballroom while The Groove Thang Band, specializing in old-school favorites
from the 70’s, 80’s and 90’s, will fill the dance floor in another. In the
third ballroom, DJ Ron Davis will offer a variety of dance music. A magician
will add to the fun.
Additional Sacramento New Year’s Eve party features include a remote
broadcast by radio station Mix96, a big balloon drop, complimentary drink
tickets, party favors and casino gaming for prizes. Mix96 will offer a Big

Wheel Spin with a chance to win $1000.
Complimentary Parking is available at both Hilton Hotel locations. The party
fee for these parties is $75 at the door. Advance discount tickets are
available at www.ProGuildSocial.com – a free social networking website.
ProGuildSocial members can participate in various contests; prizes that will
be awarded include a free room and NYE party at the Hilton Concord and at the
Hilton Arden West as well.
For more information on these Bay Area and Sacramento New Year’s Eve parties,
contact the Hilton Hotel in Concord at 925-827-2000, the Hilton Hotel Arden
West in Sacramento at 916-922-4700 or Professionals Guild, The Ultimate New
Year’s Eve Party, at 925-888-4392. Tickets at the door are $75. Advance
discount tickets may be purchased at http://www.pguild.com .
Learn more at:
http://www.Facebook.com/NewYearsEveParty .
http://www.facebook.com/NewYearsEveSacramento .
http://www.proguildsocial.com .
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